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 Biological interaction is important to understand the ecosystem, especially in extreme environments. We are focusing 
on lichens, symbiotic organisms consisted of fungal and algal partners. We here report some results of molecular analyses on 
relationship between fungi and photobionts. Specimens were collected in Antarctica (JARE 54th) and Arctic (Adventdalen, 
Spitsbergen). The morphological characteristics were examined and then total DNA was extracted from residue after acetone 
treatment. The fungal and algal rDNA ITS region were sequenced, and homology search and phylogenetic analyses were 







JARE54 夏隊において南極・昭和基地周辺で採集された地衣類標本および 2015 年 8 月に北極スピッツベルゲン島
Adventdalen で採集された地衣類標本を用いて、地衣菌と共生藻の真核生物 18S rRNA の ITS 領域の解析を行い、
地衣菌と共生藻の組み合わせについて比較検討する。 
 
 
 
